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The crowds preceding him and those
following kept crying out and saying:
“Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is
he who comes in the name of the Lord;
hosanna in the highest.” And when he
entered Jerusalem the whole city was

shaken and asked, “Who is this?” And the
crowds replied, “This is Jesus the

prophet, from Nazareth in Galilee.”

Almighty ever-living God, who as an example of humility for the human race
to follow caused our Savior to take flesh and submit to the Cross, graciously
grant that we may heed his lesson of patient suffering and so merit a share in

his Resurrection. Through Christ our Lord.

http://croatianchurchla.org/


Beloved Parishioners,

Nietzsche once wrote: "You will never get the crowd to cry Hosanna
until you ride into town on an donkey". 
Amazing quote, and very much appropriate for today’s
Solemnity. This Sunday could be called also Sunday of human
hypocrisy, and this is the fact that forces us to stop and reflect.

Because on this day, while we are singing to our King with our
lips, our hearts are filled with angered exclamation “CRUCIFY
HIM!”, because how dares He to ask me to repent, how dares he
to invite me to rise above my subhumanity, how dares he to offer
me His mercy, even though I am not worthy of it?

Lord does not ask for our empty praise, he seeks our heart. He
seeks our sinfulness. He does not seek our empty traditionalism
and fake piety, but he ask true repentance before his face!

Because exclamation Hosanna does not mean anything but -
Please, save us! Save us from our bigotry, selfishness, ignorance
and narcissism. Because we know that your death is the only
solution for our hopelessness.

Hosanna! Save us gentle Lord!

don Ivan

Mt 7, 6



Palm Sunday, April 2
Blessing of olive branches
8:30 am    Pro Populo                
10:30 am  † † Leo & Eva Majich
                  (Paul & Elizabeth Majich)
Tuesday, April 4
8:00 am    † Nancy Brkić
                   (Stefanie Jurić & Family)
Wednesday, April 5
8:00 am    † Petar Kvesić 
                   († Šima K. Thorne)
Holy Thursday, April 6
7:30 pm    Holy Mass of the Lord's Supper  
                    (Bilingual) 
Good Friday, April 7
7:30 pm    Liturgy of the Lord's passion 
                   (Bilingual) 
Holy Saturday, April 8
8:00 pm   Paschal Vigil (Bilingual) 
Easter Sunday,  April 9
8:30 am    Pro Populo
10:30 am   † Nancy Brkić
                   (Šime & Zdravka Maruna)

                   

Mass intentions
Anđeoski Pozdrav
Anđeo Gospodnji navijestio Mariji, i
ona je začela po Duhu Svetomu.
Zdravo Marijo...

Evo službenice Gospodnje, neka mi
bude po riječi tvojoj. Zdravo Marijo...

I Riječ je tijelom postala, i prebivala
među nama. Zdravo Marijo...

Moli za nas, sveta Bogorodice! Da
dostojni postanemo obećanja
Kristovih.

Pomolimo se.
Milost svoju, molimo te, Gospodine,
ulij u duše naše, da mi, koji smo po
anđelovu navještenju spoznali
utjelovljenje Krista, Sina tvoga, po
muci njegovoj i križu k slavi
uskrsnuća privedeni budemo. Po
istom Kristu Gospodinu našem.
Amen. Slava Ocu... (3x) Amen. 

Pokoj vječni daruj svim vjernim
mrtvima, Gospodine! I svjetlost
vječna svijetlila njima! Počivali u
miru! Amen.

Najvjernija Odvjetnice na braniku
stoj, čuvaj našu svetu vjeru i hrvatski
dom!

Veliki petak, Good Friday, April 7th 
Liturgy of the Lord's passion at 7:30 pm
will be followed by a traditional meal.



Your Church Contributions 
Last week’s offering.....................$2,635.00
Flowers..................................................$70.00

Your weekly contributions are also very
gratefully accepted through the mail or
online at;
https://croatianchurch.square.site

Thank you all for your continued
support.

Rosary 
Please join us in praying
the holy rosary every
Sunday at 10:00 am.

Our parish goal is $28,909.00. We
have collected a total of $2,610.00.
Donations help to provide essential
resources that enrich parish life,
strengthen families and communities,
and inspire and educate future
generations at 65 parishes and 75
schools. Please use the link below
make your online  donation 
 www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-
registration/acp63a014ed51d9a/user/g
uest?parish=P534

Easter Flower Donations
Please use the flower envelopes that are
in the pews to make your donation
towards Altar flower arrangements for
Easter.

Called To Renew Update
Our parish goal is $205,000 of which
50% will remain at our parish. The
funds will go towards installing a new
lighting system in our church and  we
will repair the roof to protect the
structural integrity of our sacred
space. Pledges can be made over 5
years or a one time donation. Our total  
pledged amount to date is
$44,950.00.Use the link below to make
a donation.

https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-
registration/acp5ca3bcc6cc815/user/guest

 

Good Friday Collection
Pope Francis has asked our parish to
support the Pontifical Good Friday
Collection, which helps Christians in
the Holy Land. Your support helps the
church minister in parishes, provide
Catholic schools and offer religious
education. The Pontifical Good Friday
Collection also helps to preserve the
sacred shrines. When you contribute
to the Pontifical Good Friday
Collection, you become an instrument
of peace and join with Catholics
around the world in solidarity with the
Church in the Holy Land. For more
information about Christians in the
Holy Land, visit
www.myfranciscan.org/good‐friday

 

https://croatianchurch.square.site/
https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-registration/acp63a014ed51d9a/user/guest?parish=P534.


MISNE PJESME
BLESSING OF THE BRANCHES:
Hosana Davidovu Sinu: Blagoslovljen koji dolazi u ime Gospodnje! Izraelov Kralju:
Hosana u visini! 

PROSCESSSION:
Židovska su djeca, s granama maslina u ruci, došla u susret Gospodinu i klicala
u sav glas: Hosana u visini!”

ENTRANCE HYMN
Kad je ono Gospodin ulazio u sveti grad, mališi židovski oglašavahu uskrsnuće života. S
granama maslinim: Hosana, vikahu, u visini!

PSALM: 
Bože moj, Bože moj, zašto si me ostavio?

OFFERTORY HYMN:
Počinje se slavna muka koju trpi Isus Bog. Na što njega samo nuka naroda grijeh
nevoljnog. Daj, nebeski, sveti Oče, da nam srce proplače!

COMMUNION HYMN:
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, na oltaru posvećeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, Svetim Duhom upućeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, od Djevice porođeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, u jaslice položeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, velegorko izmučeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, za nas na križ pribijeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, mrtvo u grob sahranjeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, treći danak uskrsnulo.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, po svem svijetu proslavljeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, na nebesa uzneseno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, desna Ocu posađeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, nam za hranu svima dano.
Zdrav' od meda slađi kruše, kim se hrane vjerne duše.
Zdravo Trojstvo u jedinstvu, zdrav' Isuse u božanstvu.
Tebi hvala, tebi dika, tebi slava prevelika.
O Isuse, budi hvaljen po sve vijeke vjeka. Amen.

CLOSING HYMN:
O Isuse, daj da pjevam, muku tvoju, suze lijevam gledajuć te nevina za nas grešne
mučena. Isukrste, svoju muku tisni u srca svome puku; po toj muci ti nam daj poslije
smrti vječni raj.



Palm Sunday 
 

The Palm Sunday celebration has ancient origins.
Beginning the liturgy “outside” the church, we
symbolically reenact Christ’s entry into Jerusalem.
The crowds in ancient Israel waved palm branches,
which was considered a symbol of royalty , to
welcome Jesus. It was during the fourth century in
Jerusalem that Christians first started using palm
branches in commemoration of Jesus' entrance into
Jerusalem. Today, we continue to use palms in most
churches on this Sunday The palms used on Palm
Sunday are blessed at Mass. This means they
shouldn’t end up in the trash! Many people weave
palms into crosses or families display them in their
homes. If you do not plan on displaying your palms
throughout the year, they should be burned, buried,
or left at the church. In the final case, the palms are
burned to provide the ashes for next year’s Ash
Wednesday service. But Palm Sunday is also known as
Passion Sunday, because we hear an account of the
passion of Jesus Christ during the liturgy. 

 



The use of incense is encouraged by the Church,
especially for feasts of greater solemnity. Incense is
a sacramental used to venerate, bless, and sanctify.
Its smoke conveys a sense of mystery and awe. It is
also a reminder of the sweet-smelling presence of
our Lord. It is a beautiful image of prayers ascending
to God. Incense symbolizes our prayers and praises
going up to God in heaven, and its fragrant aroma is
a sign of his blessings descending gently upon us.

    Why Do We Use Incense? 



Did you know?

April 2 || “Keep Kids Safe” Pinwheel Resource Booklet
In recognition of April as Child Abuse Prevention Month, the
Office of Safeguard the Children has created the 2023 “Keep
Kids Safe” Pinwheel Resource Booklet. This useful Resource
Booklet will help parishes and schools plan and prepare for
Child Abuse Prevention Month. It is also available to individuals
who wish to know more about Child Abuse Prevention Month.
The Resource Booklet includes order forms for the colorful
“Keep Kids Safe” pinwheels and stickers and the 2023 Working
Together to Prevent Child Sexual Abuse Brochure, as well as
prayers, petitions, and homily helps. For more information go to:
https://lacatholics.org/child-abuse-prevention-month/ 

 

Bulletin Ads
Please consider supporting our parish by

placing an ad in our weekly bulletin. Call the
rectory for more information.

 

Please Support Our Advertisers
 
 

St. Anthony
pray for us 

Learn about our eleven
locations in L.A., Ventura
& Santa Barbara counties

CatholicCM.org

https://lacatholics.org/child-abuse-prevention-month/
http://catholiccm.org/

